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Review of Progress on the East Side. 

IN a review of the work that had been accomplished on the West 
Side, published by THE RECORD AND GUIDE last fall, we stated 

that the period of experiment liad passed in the improvement of 
that section of the city, that the building had been sufficiently 
wide spread to have determined the class of houses best suited to 
each locality, and that subsequent development would be modelled 
on past achievement. These assertions, which we were in some 
respects obliged to qualify as regards the West Side, are almost 
unreservedly true as regards the East Side. Of course very much 
remains to bea.ccomplished; and conditions will arise in the future 
wbich may give a somewhat different turn to the class of buildings 

East Side, as determined in the foregoing paragraph. It is no part 
of our intention to enter into auy set comparison between the two 
sections. The points of difference are obvious. From au sesthetic 
point of view the East Side would certainly suffer from being 
placed in " deadly parallel;" but there is no necessity of so placing 
it. The fcwo sections are not running a race, and consequently 
either the constitution of a judge or the selection of a winner 
would be an unneeded and unheeded gratuitv. 

The development of the southerly portion of the East Side has 
been conditioned on the character of the section immediately south 
of 59th street. Property in that locality, as we all know, is very 
valuable on Sth avenue, rather less valuable on Madison, still 
cheaper and less desirable for residence purposes on Park, and so 
on east. It was inevitable that the building of costly houses on Sth 
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ia afew localities; but the changes will be comparatively unimport
ant, aud the new conditions (which we shall presently detail), will 
rather accelerate the speed of the building tban alter its incidence. 

In speaking of the East Side we mean more tban that section of 
the city north of 59th sireet and east of the Central Park, We 
include under the tei-m all the land improved or open to improve
ment north of 59th street and east of the ridge which goes to make 
up Harlem and Washington Heights. We admit that this may 
create some confusion in t\w minds of the reader, for ordinance 
and custom alike make Sth avenue the division line between east 
and west in New York. Our purpose necessitates, however, the 
adoption of the topographical distinction rather than the artificial 
one, for the character and the extent of the building north of 59th 
street has been and will be determined mainly by the lay of the 
land rather than by the conventions which prevailed during tbe 
improvement of the lower wards. Oue set of conditions variously 
modified in different places has built up tlie West Side in a certain 
way. The same conditions will jH-evail in the improvement of 
Morningside Hill and Washiugtou Heigbts. Another set of con
ditions has built up the blocks north of 59th street and east 
of Sth aveaue. Substantially, though not entirely, the same condi
tions have thus far prevailed, and will prevail as far west as the 
ridge and as far uorth as the Harlem River. The West Side ele
vated road in a way straddles our fence by curving to the east at 
no th street and continuing up 8th avenue, but it cannot obliterate 
tbe distinctiOD, The land to the west of the ridge will have to wait 
for another, and, let us hope, a better rapid transit line. 

The purpose of our present article is, then, a description of the 

avenue, below 59th street, would be continued to the north, just as 
it was inevitable that the less expansive dwellings on Madison 
avenue would find their counterparts along that thoroughfare, 
through tbe sixties, seventies and eighties. The force of tliis con
dition, however, constantly diminishes as we go further north, 
until by the time we reach BOth street it is pretty 
well expended. South of that street the character 
of the improvements has been as good as one could 
espect. Most of the houses are built singly rather than in rows; 
all of them are intended for very rich men, and their architectm'al 
qualities average better thau the residences on 5th avenue, soutn 
of 59 th street. Northof 90th street little building has been done 
until the neighborhood of Mount Morris Park is reached; and here 
it is of a most ordinary description. Furthermore, some of the 
blocks south of 9ijth street show manifest signs of deterioration. 
This tendency to a cheaper class of building shows itself still sooner 
on Madison avenue. The street retains its individualiej- pretty well 
up to the car stables, and to a certain extent even further north. 
Theu comes a break until 110th street is reached; and above that 
point tlie improveraents are principally second-class flats. Park 
avenue is more largely built up than Madison; Lesington more 
largely than Park, and 3d more largely than Lesington. But the 
tendency always seems to be towards tenements and apartment 
houses, 

This brings us to our second jjoint. The East Side has been and 
will be improved largely with this class of buildings. One factor 
in its development has been what we may call the elongation of the 
character of the avenues south of 59fch street into the region east of 
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the Park. This took place in spite of the influence of the Third 
ivenue Elevated Road. A resident on Stb and Madison avenues is 
obviously not verr much assisted in his daily journey down town 
by this hne of transit. To reach a station means a walk of ten or 
fifteen minutes, and when the station is reached tha traveling is far 
from comfortable, not only from the impossibility of securing a 
seat, but from the general description of tbe other passengers. JIany 
people prefer the longer journey, which in large part may be taken 
in horse cars to the 58th street station of the 6th avenue line, where 
a seat is surely attainable and your neighbor does not smell of tene
ment houses. Hence it is that tbe improvement of Madison and 
Sth avenues comes to a sudden stop at about 90th street and does 
not begin again until the cr^iss-town surface cars above the Park 
afford the builder and buyer some encouragement. It must be 
remembered, however, that wben under some new stimulus tliese 
parts of Madison and Sth avenues are improved tbe buildings wiil 
be of a different and poorer dercription tban those erected further 
soutb. The word Sth avenue possesses no magic north of Mt. 
Morris Park, and south of that Park, also, it will cease to be sug-

Thus far we have indicated three conditions which have tended 
to tbe formation of the East Side and determined the character of 
its various localities. Only one of these conditions, viz., the ele
vated roads, has entered into the improvement of the other part of 
the section—tbat lying between Central Park and the Harlem 
Eiver to the north. Certain parts of this section have already 
begun to be improved with a fair class of dwellings. This is 
notably true of Lenos avenue and certain of the side streets—a 
favoritecamping ground with many of the Tammany chieftains, 
from which we may expect that the interests of these streets and 
the neighborhood will receive the careful attention they deserve 
from the City Hall. Other parts of this area, viz., along the lines 
of the East aud West Side elevated roads, are beinj covered with 
flats and tenements. The tendency seems tobe towards dwellings on 
the middle thoroughfares fringed on each side with the other kind 
of houses Not much building, however, is being done. The 
locality suffers even to a greater extent than is ordinarily the case 
up town from defective transit facilities, for neither the Sth nor 
the 3d aveuue lines are convenient, and the stations are situated a 
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gestive of boundless wealth. Between 90th and 110th streets the 
buildings erected on it will certainly be no costlier and perhaps 
somewhat cheaper than the run of improvements on Central Park 
Wesfc, wbile north of UOth streefc all that can be espected are ihe 
usual second-class flats. 

The influeuce of the 3d avenue line has then been entirely in 
favor of flats and tenements. Between Park avenue and the 
Harlem River the preponderance of this class of dwellings is 
enormous, and east of 3d avenue they have practica'lya monopoly. 
The residents round about here, however, depend less,on transit 
facilities than do their neighbors farther wesfc. A number of 
important industries employ large numbers of hands, among which 
may be mentioned several of the largest breweries in tbe city, and 
the lumber and stone yards along the water front. These working-
men are satisfied with the cheapest kind of tenements. In the 
northern part of the locality there are a few dwellings, bufc they 
are too few to be considered in the sketch which we are afc present 
undertaking. Of course, probably in every family there is oue 
son or daughter who is dependent on the Sd avenue or 2d avenue 
road to get to bis or her place of labor, and consequently tbe 
elevated roads have their uses, eveu to families the head of which 

i s employed in a brewery. 

half a mile apart. In the immediate vicinity of 125th street lhe 
cable road mitii;ates the inconvenience, bufc its use for the purp'se 
is very restricted. 

Neither does it seem as if this section would ever be much better 
circumstanced in this respect— that is, a'::3uming that the " public 
opinion " of the city remains obdurate as regards tbe improvement 
of the facilities on the elevated roads. Rapid transit service up 
4th avenue would of course assist the eastern avenues, and rapid 
transit on i th avenue may be considere 1 to be practically assured. 
But all those avenues more immediately dependent on the Sth 
avenue line would seem to bave but chance of a better service in 
the future. The new West Side line will run along the Heights 
and be utterly useless for tlvs section. Wbat it needs is more 
express trains on the Sth avenue road, and these can be obtained 
only by a " loop," or by additional swiiching room at the Battery, 
together with a third track on the 9th avenue division of the road. 
Still better would be the building of a connection along the Harlem 
water front, between the 3d avenue and Sth avenue lines. We are 
inclined to think tbat such a connectiou will bave to come in time. 

Like the rest, however, of that parfc of the city, which we have 
called the East Side, tbe section under consideration will not 
depend solely for ita development on rapid transit facilities. When 
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the Harlem River Canal is in operation, fche industries along the 
water front will employ large numbers of bands, who will presum
ably find their abiding places somewhere inthis vicinity. It might 
be supposed at first glance that they would situate themselves 
mainly on the otber side of the river, land beingsomewhat cheaper 
there than to the soutb. The effect, however, will be some
what different. By the time the Harlem River improvement is 
completed there will not be any considerable difference in respect 
to the price of land, and consequently to rents, between the two 
sid'js of the Harlem. Another condition, somewhat problematical, 
which may tend to supjily population to these parts 
of the ward is the possibility that before many years elapse that 
tbe New York Central will transfer its main passenger station to 

pointed out, we are not of opinion either that the present rapid 
transit facilities are excellent enough to tempt many families into 
this vicinity, or that this vicinity will ever be as well circumstanced 
in this respect as some others to the east and west. Consequently 
ifc is probable fchat its development will depend mainly ou the con
ditions described, and will have to await their coming. 

In time Harlem will undoubtedly have a development, organic in 
its nature and independent to the same extent that Brooklyn is 
independent of New York. Manifest signs of this are already so 
numerous, and bave so frequently been described in this and other 
journals, that we need not for our present purpose go into the mat
ter very much at length. It is worth while remembering, how
ever, that if tbe desirable lots on 125th. street are worth more than 
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Mott Haven, where it already owns plenty of land. The effect of 
this, if indeed it ever takes place, will be to make it more conven
ient for many of tbe employes of this corporation to find their 
homes in the northern wards. The 23d Ward would be principally 
benefited by sucb a change; but it would not fail to create a certain 
amount of demand in tbe 13th Ward also. The properfcy near the 
water front and some of the bridges wil! be mainly affected by 
these conditions, and perhaps the class of population which they 
will fasten to the neighborhood may not be quite that which prop
erty-owners might desire; but it is difficult to understand how 
such a consummation cau he avoided even if, on the whole, 
it were desirable to avoid ifc, Tbe industries will be there; they 
wili employ large numbers of men in various capacities, 
and these people wifl want houses wherein to live, stores and 
places of amusement. It is true that the buildings thus far erected 
on the avenues and a few of the side streets, west of 3d avenue 
and north of 125th sfcreet, are not such as poor peo|jle would be able 
to afford to live in. These improvements are intended mainly for 
families iu comfortable circumstances, the heads of which are will
ing to spend a tedious two hours traveling up and down town; and 
undoubtedly there will be room for still more dwellings and flats 
suited to this class of resident. By far, however, the largest part 
of the secfcion is as yet untouched, and for reasons, which we ha\e 

$50,000 at the present time, when but a small part of the available 
space is occupied, that it is perfectly possible that this sfcreet will 
become a diminutive Broadway, when, ten years from now, 
solid rows of buildings will be substituted for the 
present vacant space. The streefc already teems with people 
during the busy hours; some of the stores are second 
to none in the city; and the Harlem Opera House and Columbus 
theatres are earnests that in the matter of amusements also Harlem 
will have facilities of the best. It is interesting to note that the 
sireet, which will be tbe main thoroughfare of the district, instead 
of being longitudinal like Broadway, is transverse. This is because 
the island reaches very nearly its masimum width at this point, 
and more people have to travel across town for their local needs 
tban they do up and down town. It is certain that all of the cifcy 
norfch of 125th street will be tributary to 125th street for many of 
its requirements. When Washington Heights are built over the 
cable road will pour amass of traffic into tbe thoroughfare; the 
residents of Morningside HUl also—and they are liable to be of a 
very good class—will be dependent on the same source for their 
supplies; and so it will be with the whole section to the east and 
southeast. The centres of local industry which will be distributed 
along this street will in tlieir turn employ a large and increasing 
number of people; office buildings will be builfc, banks will increase 
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in number and prosperity; and in short a city with its local interests 
and facilities will grow up. It is tliese local interests rather than 
those down town, which will afford the means of livelihood for the 
residents of tbe district, the future of wbiih we are discussing, jusfc 
as without a doubt Washington Heights will be settled mainly by 
business men of the lower wards. 

Ona more point is worthy of consideranon. Property-owners 
and builders on the West Side have been very enterprising in secur
ing from tbe City and State authorities large numbers of local 
improvements in the way of parks. This custom will doubtless be 
continued by those interested in Washington Heights, the natural 
successors to the policy and traditions of the present West Siders. 
The configuration of that partof thecity, with its picturesque water 
front and its broken ground, lent itself naturally to the creation of 
parks, and ifc will be really a pity if in the future the slope of tbe 
hill he not used for park purposes, jusfc as it has been used in tbe 
case of Morningside Hill, Now, the East Side, as we bave called 

side Parks will serve thesame purpose for the districts in which 
they are located. The area that will need an improvement of this 
kind is that in tbe neighborhood of, say, 13Cth or 135th street, and 
6th or Tth avenue. Of course the large pleasure grounds north of 
the Harlem will be a great boon to the inhabitants of al! this 
locality; but ifc is now generally agreed that the health of a crowded 
ci'.y requires that open spaces should be brought as near as pos
sible to the thresholds of fche poorer and more confined people. 

Some East Side Tables. 

WE give herewith a number of tables, prepared to show the 
rai>idity with which the East Side is being improved, the 

class of buildings, their di'^tribution and the amount of monty being 
spent. We think thafc they are worth tbe careful attention of builders, 
property-owners and brokers interested in that section of the city, for 
if the improvement of a section assumes certain characteristics it 
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it—that is, all the land to the east of Central Park and the R i d g e -
has few such advantages. One piece of high, rocky ground has 
been wisely turned into Mount Morris Park, but in the main the 
rest of this section is composed of flat laud or land thafc 
slopes very gradually. But there is jusfc as much need for 
parks on these flat lands as on the high ones to the west. 
Indeed, if anything, there is raore need, for in all probability 
these flat lauds will be more densely populated. This 
is certainly the case with the district to tbe east of tbe Central 
Park, wbich is improved predominantly with fiats and tenement 
houses, and. as we have tried to explain, all this section is subject 
to very similar cojdifcions, and will probably be improved in very 
iimflar wajs. If tbis is so, it is very necessary that plenty of 
small parks sl.ould be provided forthe dense population. Further
more, the property necessary should be acquired as soon as possible 
before, that is, any fm-ther rise in values takes place, or before it 
will be necessary to condemn improvements tor the purpose. A 
start in this good work has already been made by the Board of 
Street Opening and Improverae.-it in purchasing property for a 
park between SSfch and 87th streets, Motmt Morris and Morning-

means that houses of such a class and so disti'ibuted are those which 
pay best, and heuce these tables raay sei-ve as guides to builders. Of 
course, the tables themselves cannot indicate the over-building, 
which sometimes occurs, but checked by tbe individual's own obser
vation they are of a certain utility. 

Table I, shows tbe "spenditure called for by the plans filed at the • 
Building Departmentfrom 1886 to 1891, inclusive. The buildings 
number 3,431. and the estimated cost is $59,386,876, Tbe year 1887 
was the high-water mark on the East as it was ou the West Side; 1890 
showsa substantial iucrease over 1889; just as 1891 will show an 
equally substantial decrease from tbe figures of 1890. During the five 
years included in the tables, tbe fiUngs for the West Side have been 
heavier tban for the East; during tbe previous five years the con
ditions were reversed. Since the building up of the East Side 
began, about thirteen years ago, something over $125,000,000 have 
been spent in tbe process of improveraent. The best of tbe most 
costly buildings for tbe year 1890 is made up mainly of flats. Plaus 
have been flled for only three buildings on Sth avenue, one of 
tbem a hotel, one a dwelling, and the other a synagogue. 

Table II. is somewhat more significant. It showsthe kind of build 
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ings and the amount spent on them during 1S90, compaied with 
1889; anddurinK the first three months of 1891, compared witb the 
first three mouths of 1890. These ^•otals are also placed alongside 
of sirailar totals for the West Side. Interesting conclusions are 
deducible frora them. On the East Side during is89 plans were 
filed for 375 flats and tenements, to be built at an estimated cost of 
$7,080,200. During 1890, for the same section, plans were filed for 
365 flats and tenements, to cost §7,681,500—there being a small 
decrease in the number and a small increase in the cost. Now, 
take the case of dwellings. During 18:J9 plans were flled for 301 
East Side dwellings, to cost $1,502 500; during 1S90, for only 72, to 
cost |1,302,000. The increase of the latter year over the former 
took place principally iu the class of buildings including hotels, 
churches, etc. The tremendous disproportion between the 
amount of money expended in flats and tenements and tbat 
expended in dwellings is, however, the mosfc important 
thing to notice, for it is fhe key to the building up of the East Side, 
as we have tried to esplain in our introductory article. Tbe differ
ence between this section and the West Side may be seen from the 
fact that, whereas, in the former section between one and two 
millions are spent annually in dwellings, in the latter section be-

twenty-eight lots on the west side of the way have been improved 
and twenty-seven on the east. On Park avenue, nine lots have been 
improved on the west frontageand twenty on the east; on Lesington, 
ten on the west frontage and fire on the east ; on 3d avenue, two 
lots have been improved on each side of the way ; on 2d avenue, six 
lots on the west side and twelve on the east; on 1st avenue,_ teu on 
the west aud flve on the easfc; on Avenue A, eleven on the west and 
fifteen on the east; and on Avenue B, one lot on the west aud ten 
on the east. It will be seen from this tbat building has been most 
active on Madison avenue, witb Park avenue second and Sth avenue 
nest to the east. Then as to the streets. Between Sth and Mad
ison aveoues, nineteen lots have been improved ; hetween Madison 
and 4th, twenty-three ; befcween 4fch aud Lesington, twenty-eight; 
between Lesington and 3d, four; between i^A and 2d, fortj-one; 
between 2d and lst, ninety-four ; between 1st and Avenue A, 
eighty-two, and between Avenues A and B, fifty-one. It will be 
seen from this that the building has been most active on tbe streets 
to the east of 3d avenue, the area between the work being concen
trated largely in the area, between 1st and 2d avenues, 72d and 96th 
streets, aud in the area between S9th and 72d streets, east of let 
avenue, 

North Side of 93d Street, West of Madison Avenue. 

tween eight and nine millions are devoted to the same purpose. 
These characteristics have been preserved during the three months 
of 189 , the totals for wbich are given. 

Table IV, shows the rate at which the East Side is being im
proved. Befcween .S9tb and 125th streets, east of Sth avenue, there 
are altogether 2„,633 lots; of these more tban half bad been im
proved up to 1886. The different localities iu tbe district showed, 
however, large variations in the number of buildings erected. 
Thus, between 59th and 72d streets, out of 4,199 lots ouly 1,442 
remained unimproved, while between 86th and 96th streets, out of 
3,093 lots 1,989 were untouched. Since 1836, 2,014 lots have been 
built upon, an average of about 403 every year. AD the present 
rate nineteen years will stili have to elapse before every lot on the 
East Side will be covered over. Before the beginning of the nest 
century, however, out of a total of 80,663, only about 3,000 will 
remain unimproved, that is aboufc one-seventh, so that the vacant 
area will be insignificant in comparison, >Since 1886 the locality of 
the greatest activity absolutely has. been that between 96th and 
UOth sfcreets, but relative to the total number of lots wifchin the 
boundaries fche district between 86lh and 96fch streets has devel
oped the most building. Between .S9th and 72d streets and U6lh 
and 125th streets the amount of huilding has been insignificant. 
Our otber two tables go still more into details and 
enable the interested reader to trace the avenues 
and sfcreets on which building has ranged during 1890. We will 
give some of the results. Five lots have been improvi^d on otb 
avenue, between 59fcii and 72d streets, eight between 72d and 86th 
streets, and none north to 125th street. On Madison avenue, 

TABLE I. 

BUILDINGS PLANKED BBTWEBN .59TH AND I 3 5 T H T T R E E T S , EAST OF ,5TH A V E N U B . 

1HS6 
1887 
188S 
1889 
1890,. . . 

No, 

, 88B 
. 537 
. .•i88 
. 565 

3,431 

Estimated cost, 
£i2,iiir.8:r) 

16,752 3S3 
9,.53r,a93 
9,607,sa') 

11.571.340 
$59.3815,876 

; Department: A list of the mosi, costly buildings flled at the Buildin 
YEAR isno. 

Location and character. Owners. 
aotih st, n s, 149.9 e 5tli av, fonr-story dwelling. Sani'l 0, Boehm 
91sC st, Nos. 41'.M18 E.. teu-sCory fii'ci.ory J, J . Sehilliaeer. 
134tb St. n s, 140 e Park ay, three-story 

theatre Oscar HammerKtein,., 
I S t h st, s s. 140 e Park av. four-story office 

building Oscar Hammersteiu . 
Madison av, 11 e c o r 83(1 st, sev-u-story flat.,,. J, Wnber 
IViadison av. w s, UK n 84tli sc, five-story flat... K. B, Lynd 
Madison nv, s w cor 87th st, six story flat Chas. Gulden and Fred, 

Correl l 
Madison av, n e cor SMth st, five-story flat , . .. W .1. Mathews 
Madison av, s w cor 91st sC, six-story flat John Livingston 
MndisoD av, n e cor llfith st, seven-story flat., E, ismith 
Park av. s w cor7iBt st, four-stoiy hospital, , , . Presbyterian Hospital, 
Park av, e s, 7,)lh and 7f)tli sis. seven flats. , . . L, Weiher 
ijth av. D e cor .'̂ 9th st, seven(epu-storv hotel , . W, W, Aston 
5tU av, s e cor 76th st, syaago^ue TemulP Beth Ei, plao 

sbiys to cost 8JlO,r00, architects say should have been 
1891—January to -March inclusiye. 

Sylvan pl, s e cor I'JIst st, four story court 
house, eic The IVtayor, etc 

73d St. Q s, bet Lexington and 4th avs, flve-
story stable Lorenz Weiher 

sari st, n e cor Lexington av, three five-slory 
flats Hif^rins & King 

93d Et, Nos. 513-911! F... flvp-story brewery Ringler & Co 
B3d st, n s, 102 e Sth av, six four-story dwell

iugs Walter Reid 
Lexington av, n w cor ]2l6t6t, five-Btory flat.. H . C . T u k e 

Cost. 
iE7i>,Ono 
aiO.COO 

150,000 

8o,noo 
tiO,ono 
rri,O0" 

100,000 
110,0110 

125,000 
S'i.OOO 

33'i,0nO 
170,000 
60 1,000 

410,000 

8300,000 

100,000 

95,000 
80,000 

155,000 
75,000 
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Madisonav, s w corS9th st, seven-story hotel, Thomas Graham 16J,000 
Park av, n e cor 102d st, uine Sve-story fiats,.. F. Rohrs ^^i'-^SS 
I s t a v u wcor lOSlhs t , four five storv flats.,. S, T. Bennet ba.UUO 
3dav, s ecor 87th st, two flve-story flats W. R. Stewart, a t t ' y . . ,^°'„™ 
Bth av, No. 874, four-story dwelling Blargaret C. I n m a n . . . , 150,000 

TABLE I I . 

BnlLDINGS PK?JBCTED PROM JAJTOARV, 1889, TO MABCS, 1891, INCLi;SIVK. 

Miscel-
jggg Hor is , Stores, laneous, Grand Total, 

January Flais and Pnvate CLurches, Stables, Fac- , •— • 
to December, ^Teneiu ' t s -^ ^ D w e i r g s . ^ , Sec-—^ tories, &:c. No. 

inclusive. No. Cost, No. Cost. No. Cost. No. Cost, hldgs. Cost. 
Eet SSth and 

i l^Sthav '^* 375 67,C80,a00 101 $1,503,500 8 $333,000 104 $703,805 589 $9,607,505 
Bet SOth and 

I m h a T . ^ . ^ . 379 I0,9r3,'=C0 430 8,372,000 13 1,816,800 28 411,900 889 21,1)94,300 
l S 9 0 - J a n . to 

Dec , inci. 
Bet 59th and 

of5'tha^y*.^. 365 7,681,500 72 l,10a,600 21 1,839,800 107 757,340:65 11,571,340 
Bet 59th aud 

o f S t l i a ^ ^ ^ . 390 8,114,500 473 8,147,000 13 1,169,000 28 441,850 804 17,873,350 
1890 —Jan. to 

Mar,, inci. 
Bet 59th and 

0t5faa^^.. 91 1,911,000 38 539.500 5 312,000 22 145,3? 0 147 2,007,850 
Bet 59th and 

j25th, w e s t 
o f 8 t l i a v . . . , 77 3,338,000 107 1,838,100 2 188,000 5î ,900 133 4,112,900 

1891—Jan. to 
Mar,, inci. 

Bet 59th and 
125th, e a s t 
oEf . thav. , . , 64 1,393,000 16 438,500 2 173,000 25 318,065 107 2,331,5GJ 

Bet 59th and 
13,itli, w e s t 

o f8 t l s ay . . . . 55 1,463,000 70 1,693,000 3 a75,("C0 7 55,750 143 3,486,750 

TABLE m . 

Buildings projected from April, 1839, to March, 1891, inclusiye. 
BETWEEN S O T S AND ISuTH STRBHTS, BAST OF 5 T H AVBHIJB. 

^—Three-story , Four-story 
dwellings-^ dwelling^^ , Flats. . ^Tenemen t s -^ Miscellaneous. 

No. Cost. No. Cos'. No. Cost. No. Cost. No. Cost. 
1889^90, 

48 $604,000 37 $1,037,800 11 g5l7,0;0 315 $G,7B",60O 111 $1,065,78? 
I89C-91. 

19 259,000 37 903.000 34 1,984,100 314 5,943,500 133 1,837,255 
Total No. of buildings, 1889-90 533 

" '• lf9C-91 5:7 
Total cost, 1889-90 $9,tl!i0.!80 

•' " 1(!90-91 10,926,755 

TABLE IV. 

VACANT LOTS, ETC., BBTWEBN 5 9 T B AND 12STH STREETS, EAST OP 5 T H AVENUE. 

•5^1 2^ ! § Za SS§ oB^ 
Kg-a ^ " g- S'= p."" o^s 
•5-§l ^a i^" S" g-̂ -g z&^ 
tB° S-e ? | sS - i l -3^ 

5Gthto73dst 4,159 1,443 1,41^ 1,298 27 144 
73d to86 tbs t . . . 4,648 1,645 1,-399 1,373 246 373 
eaih to 9fith st 3,193 1,989 3,491 1,345 498 644 
9Uth to IlOth st . . . 4,194 S,':53 3,157 2,103 596 651 
l l O t h t m O t l i s t . . . 1,818 794 693 671 101 13S 
116th to 135th 3,682 1,033 1,013 • 9f 1 31 79 

20,633 9,656 8,167 7,613 l,4tf9 3,014 

TABLE V, 

VACANT AND CKIMPROVED LOTS ON AVENUES, 

Bet, Bet. Eet. Bet. Bet. Bet. 
59th and 7ad and 8f>tii and 96t,h and 110th and 1 IBih and Total 

7adsts. 86th sts. 96th SIS, ilOihsts, UOUists. 135th sts. av lots. 

lKaO-9l leOMl 1890-91 139C-91 1800-91 189:-91 1890-91 
Bthav 49 44 81 73 71 71 112 113 44 44 32 32 389 876 
„ . 1 vv s 13 13 35 29 63 57 88 80 14 10 33 33 £45 217 
Mad .av . , - j gg ^3 j ^ ae as 56 i7 83 78 8 8 28 16 313 166 
„ , i w s 21 19 37 36 S6 23 76 76 11 8 18 18 189 380 
l-arK av. . ' jg g 8 0 30 33 34 19 4U 40 16 16 32 20 146 1J6 
, I W B 0 0 19 14 15 10 24 21 9 9 28 38 B5 85 
LeS.aV..,jgg ,11 jfl jg ig 1^ jy 34 34 jg g 33 33 , jj JQQ 
„,, „ i w s i) 9 15 1 3 5 5 1 3 1 3 1 2 1 3 2 1 2 1 74 72 
''<'^'^ les.... 10 10 SG 25 24 S3 24 34 8 8 14 14 lOB 104 
„,„ j w s 35 35 3 3 36 30 7 7 5 5 13 13 98 &2 
~'^^^ 1es 19 19 3 3 6̂ 24 37 35 4 4 5 4 96 84 
,. I w s 34 2-n 8 7 45 35 69 69 7 7 23 32 185 165 
I s t a v . . . J ay 3^ g f; j,o go <j.> 88 10 jo ,7 ,6 2,3 308 
, . i w s 74 74 t" 13 31 17 8 8 34 34 40 40 197 186 
^''-^ 1 e s 84 84 44 31 2i 22 River 31 31 15 13 196 181 
, „ ) w s 0 0 14 13 15 15 Kiver River Kiver 29 28 
* " * " i e s 0 0 36 24 24 26 River River River 60 50 

Total 416 399 426 355 514 493 705 687 323 312 330 308 2,644 2,448 

TABLE YL 

VACANT AND DPIUPROVED LOTS ON STKEBTS. 

: 5 . 
•Ss? 

Si's a 

53th-73d.... 
rad-bGth 107 
86tll-90ch,... 130 
B6tll-110th.,. 217 
110th-116th.. 78 
I16th-125th.. 57 

-189C-91 
68 65 

107 
130 
3l7 
63 
57 

,/,J3 

-189C-91-

Total. 657 

10 
56 
77 
168 
22 
60 

393 

10 
53 
63 
1G5 
21 
59 

m§,S 
-181.0-91-
15 
40 
48 
99 
40 

15 
40 
46 
89 
39 
51 

-1890-91-
19 
31 
50 
67 
33 
91 

IG 
30 
45 
05 
30 
90 

-1890-91-
97 
73 
164 
136 
7] 

370 308 380 380 276 619 

97 
73 
137 
121 
70 
80 

678 

59th-72d 
73d-86th 
866b-96th 

llOth-llSth 
Il6th 125th 

Total 

-
Addendum: 
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. 
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. 1890-91 , 
135 
72 

257 
299 
K7 
87 

937 

123 
51 

313 
286 
87 
Ul 

8J3 

Total avenue 

ID > 
""-Sl 
i S - n 
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, 1890-91 ^ 
?08 
135 
174 
476 
85 
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254 
103 
174 
472 
*-5 

100 

1,194 
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*5'0 
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nS , 1890-91 

347 
469 
47 

__, 
311 
454 
47 

Kiver 
65 

12i 
65 

135 

1,053 1,003 

1890. 
3.644 
5,523 

8,167 

O
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t 
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, 

18
90

. 

ir'H 

999 
973 
947 

1,453 
470 
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5,523 

1891. 
2.448 
B,18l 

7,639 
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18
91

. 
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O n 
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M91 
917 
M5;; 

1,415 
459 
6J6 

5,181 

The Graham Improvements. 
T H E FIRST APARTMENT HOTEL ON THE EAST SIDE—A HANDSOME SEVEN-

STORY STRUCTURE—A ROW OP MODERN HOUSES N E A R F I F T H A V E N U E . 

So WB are to have an apartmeut hotel on the east side of Central Park. 
Wise tbought. It must rot be supposed that all the people wbo were 
anxiously awaiting to occupy suites of apartments in these desirable build
ings wished to confine their placeof resideoee to the West Side. On tbe 
contrary, there are hundreds cf young married couples and scnall families 
whî se asBociaiiors, whose Iriendsbips, and wbose hith aud kin are on the 
east side of the Park, and who would not for one moment tbink of crossing 
over to the we t̂ side to reside. Many of tbese bave longed for tbo erection 
of an apartmeut bottl where Ibey might get rid of the trouble and cost of 
housekeeping, while otbers realize that it is so much more desirous to live 
in an apartment hotel than in a flal". 

SOMETHIl^G ABOUT THE APARTMENT HOTEL, 

The apartment botel is very well known on the West Side; but there are 
many Eastsiders who do not know of its value. To the uninitiated it need 
only he said that it is a building composed of suites averaging from ttio to 
sis rooms or more, each suite having its own bath-room. These suites all 
bave privaie liallways, and are cut off from the other suite? entirely. You 
donot doany cooking in them—that is, you donot escept in t'lelargrr suites; 
but. instead, TOU take the elevator down to the first floor, aud, entering 
lhe spacious dining-room, partake of your meali without tbe trou^ l̂e of 
havicg to do your owu marketing or your own cooking. For this you pay 
tli3 proprietor a reasonable sum for each member of your famiy. You 
need not keep any servants, for every day your beds are arranged aid ycui' 
rooms dusted by bright and neat chambermaids, while tbe attendance 
thrcughout tbo building is at your service, from the hall-boy upwards. 
Tbu3, you eat, drink, sleep and enjoy life and—pay your check at the end 
of each monlh. It is practically like living at a h)tel, only tbat yen get 
twice as much room space for belf or tbird cf tbe cost of an ordinary hotel, 
wbile it enables jou to furuish your rooms to suit your owu taste. 

This mcde of living has already be en popularize don tbe West Side,wber,3 
a number of apartment hotels have been rented lorg before they were com 
pleted. It had for some time been a matter for surprise tbat no East Side 
builder had attempted to erect sucb a class of building. Seeing the surety 
of success before him, Thomas G-raham, the architect, resQlved to beeome 
the pioneer, and he is uow ericting tbe first apartment hotel ever built east 
of the Central Park. 

THE GRAHAM APARTMENT HOTEL. 

Tbis building is now in course of erection on the southwest corner of 
Madifon avenue and 8'itb street. It is a massive-looking structure of 
Indiana limeslcne, aud is at present up to about the third story. The upper 
floors are to have a front of Pompeian brick wiih limestone trimmings. 
The mcst striking feature of the front is the large number of window open
ings, which are destined to make tbis one of tbe ligbtest-roomed apartment 
buildingsever erectod on IheEast Side. Tbis will be observed from the 
illnUration presented herewith. Tbere are 140 window spaces in the front 
and nearly 400 in the entire building, every inside window having direct 
light, Tbere are, therefore, to be n') dark rooms in the hotel. 

The building is to be seven stories and basemeut in height. It is built in 
" L" shape and has a total frontage on the avenue and street of I'lS feet. 
The entrance is to be very handsome and richly carved. When the visitor 
passe-i beyocd the vestibule, he will flcdanelahorately-decorated hallway, 
with marble wainscoting and flooring of tile. This hallway will beSlfeet 
loug and 13 feet wido. To the right a dainty reception-room for ladies will 
appear. To the left a large dining hall will meet tbe view, capable of 
accommodating several bundreds of guests, Tbis room wiil be 75feet long 
and will contain sepsrale tables for eacb family in the hotel. It will be 
handsomely decorated aud tbe trim will be in oak. A superb mantel and 
fireplace, in eld Eogiish style, is to appear at tbe southeru end of tbe hall 
and will rise almost to the height of the ceiling. There will also be a private 
dining-room, so that guesis may be able to give dinner parties witbout the 
publicity of tbe larger diuiog-room. 

Entering a handsome elevator the visitor will ascend t ) tbe upper floors. 
Here he will find numerous suites of apartmeuts of different sizes, ranging 
from two rooms aod bath-room to sis rooms and bath-room. Eacb suite 
bas a private hill. Tbe smallest suites contain a sitting-room and bedroom, 
and the larger ones a sitting-room, library or music-room, bedrooms, etc. 
Every suite bas a batb-room. Tbere are thirty-one apartments in tbe 
entire building, which is to rent for about §35,000 per annum. 

Tbe hotel is to be lighted by electricity and decorated from top to bottom. 
Hardwoods are to be used throughout, and all tbe rooms are lo be heated 
by steam. The basement will contain a steam laundry, silver-room, store
rooms, ele,, and all the machinery is to be stored under the sidewalk. The 
fiont bssement will be occupied as architectural offlces by the owuer and 
builder. 

A ROW OF HANDSOME P R I V A T E BOUSES. 

An improvement of an entirely different cbaracter, though of none the 
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less importance, is that which is being completed hy Thos. Graham on the 
south side of 92d street, between 5th and Madison avenues. I t comprises 
eight four-story, high stoop, brown stone front residences of a first-class 
character. Tbey are to be trimmed in mahogany, oak, and other hard, 
woods, tbe first floors being three rooms deep, all communicating together 
so as to be capable of being thrown iuto one on state occasions. Tbe par
lors are to be in white and gold, the music aud dining-rooms beiog in bard
wood trim. Adjoining the latter room will be a butler's pantry, wbicb 
will be part of a three-story estension. 

The second floor is arranged on tbe saloon plan. It will contain large, 
bandsome front and rear bedrooms, which are to be trimmed iu sycamore. 

antee tbat tbe construction and workmanship '.tbroughout is of a high 
order, 

THE LOCATION. 

No houses are better located thau the Graham buildings. They are on 
about the highest summit of Prospect Hill. Both the hotel aud private 
residences here described and illustrated are over IOO feet above tidewater, 
and contain a view of the Harlem Valley to tbe nortb, with Wasbington 
Heights beyond. They are both witbin about a stoneVtbrow of the Central 
Park, being near tbo tennis grounds aud main drives. A few hundred 
feet to the west oE th^ houses—on tbe southeast corner of Stb avenue and 

2he Graham Apartment Roitse, now being erected on the So-iUhwest Corner of Madison Avenue and Eighty-ninth Street. 
—Thos. Graham, architect and owner, 

the dressing-rooms communicating between the bedi-oomsto be surrounded 
by mirrors and to have an abundance of wardrobe lOom. Adjoining the 
rear bedroom is a richly-tiled and wainscoted bath-room, tbe tub being of 
porcelain. 

The third floor will be arranged on a similar plan to tbat of the second 
and will also have saloon dressing-rooms and bath-room, tbe entire floor 
being trimmed in red bii'cb. 

The fourth floor will be in fine grain-selected ash and will contain three 
bedrooms, trunk-room, etc. 

The basements wili have billiard-room, with mantel and mirror, e t c , and 
the kitchens will bave all the.best-selected auxiliaries in tbe shape of ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. 

The eight bouses, with ground, will cost, it is estimated, about S313,000, 
and the reputation of the owner and builder is, in itfelf, an adequate guar-

9M street—a palatial residence is being built for Samuel Untermyer, 
wbich is to be in French chateau style, and wbich will cost about ®100,00l>. 

In addition to tbe above improvements iUr. Grahara is erectiug, witb P. 
McMorrow, four fiats on the north side of 89lb st., between 5tb and Madison 
aveuues. Two of these are single apartment houses and two double. The prin
cipal feature of tbese buildings is that each is separated from tbe other by 
an interior court, which thus enables the builder to give external light and 
air in every room, both rear and front. The single flats ara 20 fee^ wide 
and 8S.4 feet deep, and bave eight rooms and bath room per suite. Each 
apartment consists of a parlor, dining and music-room, three bedroems, a 
kitchen, servant's room and bath-room. Tbe double flats are somewhat on 
a similar plan, tbeir size being .JI . IXS* each. 

The fronts of these building,^ promise to be quits handsome in appearance, 
particularly the first story and basement, which will be in Indiana lime-
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stone. Each .suite has a private hallway, and the tbree principal living 
rooms can all be thrown into one wben desired. The bull lings will have 
steam heat throughout, as well as hardwood trim, sanitary plumbing, 
electrical apparatus and all tbe modern improvements. They are now only 
up to their first story and are espected to be ready for the fall market. 

Dr. WooUey's Houses, 
A QUINTET OF H E W HESLDENCES, THE DISTINGUISHING F E A T U R E S OF W H I C H 

ARK F I N E L Y CARVED, MASSIVE STONE FRONTS, AND JUDICIOUSLY-

ARRANGED INT JJRIOR S. 

T H E RECORD ANU GoiDE has on two or tbree occasions recently called 
attention to the activity in building, wbich is at ,present in progress on 
Prospect Hill. It would seem as though tbat particular locality is being 
favored more than any other section east of the Central Park, for " t he 
sound of the hammer and tbe chisel" is beard there on all sides. 

Among the improvements on tbe crown of the Hill is that of the five 
houses just being completed by Dr. J. V. S. Woolie/, on the northeast 

The dining-room is very handsomelj trimmed in oak and has a high 
mantel and mirror, with columns at eacb side running from base to cap. 
The wainscoting and ceiling are panelled, thefloor is parqueted, and the 
light streams in tbrough a wide bay window. Adjoining is the butler's 
pantry, with large china (closets and otber conveniences. 

Ascending the stairs we come to tbe main bedroom floor. Tbis is 
trimmed eutirely in maple, beautifully polishsd and flnished, as is the case 
with all the woods in these houses. The front and rear bedrooms com
municate by means of two spacious dressing-rooms on the saloon pian. 
These saloons are surrounded by mirrors and contain wardrobe-room in 
profusion. The bath-room, which adjoins and communicates with both the 
hall apd the rear bedroom, is handsomely fltted up in marble wainscoting, 
tile flooring. French washbowl, vorcelain tub, etc., the plumbing being 
exposed to view and showing floe workraausbiB, 

The tbird floor is trimmed iu cherry and oak and contains three bed
rooms, storeroom, etc. 

THE CORNER HOUSE. 

The residence on the northeast comer is one of the handsomest on Pros-

Besidences on thelN.^E Cor. of Madison Avenue and Ninety-third Street. —Dr. J, V, S. Wcolley, ownerand builder. 

corner of Madison avenue and PSd street. The houses are all 30 feet in 
width, and have three stories in bay wirdows, witb an attractive side 
balcony on tbe second story. A featui'e of the fronts is their fine carving, 
and the superior character of the stone and the stone-work. Tbis is notice
able from tbe basement to tbe r of, the latter of which is crowned with a 
balustrade running from one side of each house to tbe other. Over the 
entrance, and supporting the balcony, is a projecting top, nicely set and 
cleverly designed. Carved, smooth and rough stone-work are judiciously 
blended together in tbe front and produce a good general effect. 

The exterior of tbe bouses do not belie the interior. From the entrance 
onward we are met by every evidence of thought and discrimination. The 
handsome storm and vestibule doors are in oak, with brass knobs. Tbe 
vestibule is tiled in mosaic, tbe wainscoting being in paneled oak. The 
hallway is approached throueb doors of massive oak, with windows of 
stained glass inlaid. The ball has an unusuallv wide appearance, and has 
a handsome console mirror and seat, 

Tbe main rooms communicate together en snite, aod form a pleasing 
perspective. The arrangement on the flrst floor varies in the houses; in 
three it is on the foyer plan, and in two oo the "three-room deep" plan. 
In the foyer the arrangement is quite ingenious and economizes space won
derfully. Instead of running the stairs to tbe upper floor from the centime 
of the foyer, tbey are placed at tbe side, and underneath it, the stairway 
leading to tbe basement, hid from view by a screen of wood-work. Tbis so 
economizes space as to give a foyer with more room-area than is to be 
seen in tbe majority of as-foot residences, 

Tbe parlor in eacb bouse is iu white and gold, tbe old-time console 
mirror being used in place of the mantel and open fii-eplace. The music-
room or foyer is in oak trim, the latter containing a handsome mantel and 
mirror. 

pect Hill. It has a large aud costly box stoop ou the street side leading to 
the main floor. The front differs from the other houses in that it is of red 
sandstone, and the roof is in attic sbape, wbile tbe facade is also somewhat 
different iu stjle. The interior arrangement is dissimilar, for it gives us 
a large number of window openings on the street and avenue, with a ve.sti-
buleleading directly to tbe foyer. An attractive feature in this foyer is 
the nook in tbe scuth wall, with a rustic seat and mirror opp siie, a very 
suggestive spot for two young people, or, ou tbe other band, a pleasant 
retiring place for the perusal of a philosophical dissertation, or—the latest 
novel. 

Tbe reception-room, which fronts ou the avenue, is in white and gold, 
and the console mirror presents wbat at flrst a^-pears to be an optical illu
sion, but which, on closer observation, we perceive to be a reflex perspec
tive of tbe Central Park, with its passing vehicles and its numerous promen-
aders. Tbe park can be seen from two angles, but tbe reflection through 
the mirror is strikingly clear aud vivid, and forms a panorama of wbich 
one would never seem to tire. The effect cannot be realized except from 
actual observation. 

Passing tbrough tbe foyer we come upou the dining-room, which is hand
somely trimmed, with the ceihng in paueled bardwood and the wiudows in 
stained glass. Tbere is a haudsome mantel and mii-ror and the room is 
unusually hght, having windows on tivo sides in addition to tbe daylight 
wbicb streams in througb the foyer and reception-room. 

Ascending the stairs we reach the main bedroom floor, which has a very 
large di-essing and toilet-room betweeu the front and roar rooms. The 
bathroom is also quite large and is handsomely appointed as in the other 
houses described. 

The third floor has a front bedroom, which looks out upon the street and 
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avenuei, and there are two other bedrooms in the rear, as well as a store
room, etc. Above tbis floor is an attic, 

Tbe rooms, from basement to roof, are richly lighted, due, of course, to 
thefact tbattbis is a coruer bouse that receives tbe sun's rays from the 
southwest during most partof the day. 

In all tbeir particulars aud appointments these dwellings are not to be 
surpassed, of tbeir kind, on Prospect Hill. They are ic bardwood trira 
throughout; tbey have sanit iry plumbing, and are supplied with all those 
modern conveniences and arrangements wbich go to make life pleasant in 
this last decade of the Nineteenth Century. 

Thiee Brown Stone Fronts. 
The vast changes which have taken place i n o u r d a y is no better illus

trated that in the fact that wben Geo. N, Williams, of G. N. & B. A. Will
iams, flrst entered the building business, the class of private houses erected 
was not only inferior to those now seen ina l l directions, but the number 
built was almost insignificant in comparison, while section after section 
since improved was then each a vacaut and harren territory. 

The Messrs. Williams have built many bouses on tbe East Side, and 
among the latest of these is three broivn stone fronts on the north side of 

dently placed there for tbe purpose of converting the winr^ow into a sort 
of alcove by means of suspending a portiere from the woodwork above. 
This feature has been introduced io several houses built during the last 
year or two, and, when the houses are completely furnished, the effect is 
good, whije the alcove forms a pleasant nook in the room, Tbe parlor also 
has a mantel and mirror in red birch, witb the grate faced in tile. 

A partition of grill-work in wood separates the parlor from the music-
room, wbich is in the same trim as the former. 

Passing beyond the music-room we enter tbe dining-room. Here we find 
a room in quartered oak, A large console mirror is set in the wall between 
two windows aud I'uns from base to ceiling. A handsome mantel and 
mirror with tile facings appears to tbe right, while on the left an alcove is 
left vacant, evidently for the reception of the proverbial dresser. 

Tbe advantage of the plau of this floor is that it enables the entire three 
rooms to be thrown into one, thus practically giving a single salon. The 
dining-room can be, when desu'ed, separated from the music-room by means 
of sliding doors. 

Passing from tbe latter room into the hall we ascend the bandsome stair
way, not without noticing, however, the box entrance and the wood screen 
separating it from the hall proper. 

:^ggr*fp%iiii ii.ii 

Houses on Ninety-first St., North Side, Bet. Fifth and Madison Aves. 
—G, N. and B. A. Wilbams, owners and builders. 

Olst street, between Stb and Madison avenues. These houses are equal in 
construction to tbe best in their localitv, and in interior trim aud appoint
ments are oE a high-class character. Tbey are fourstories and basement in 
height, and the^r fronti are of carved, smooth, rough and tooled stones, all 
blended together in such a manner as to produce a pleasing effect to 
tbe eye. 

Tbe two westerly houses have oriel windows on two floors, while the end 
house toward Madison avenue bas asemicircular window on each floor run
ning from basement to roof, every window giving an outlook over tbe 
Central Park, 

Tbe bouses are approached through a froot door of oak, which contains 
a large beveled plate-glass window, Tbe vestibule is tiled iu marble, tbe 
wainscoting being of oak, iu panels. 

The ball d o j ' is of massive oak, witb a beveled glass window. On enter
ing the ball tbe visitor notices a large console mirror and bat-stand, the 
wainscoting in the hall beiug carried out iu a design m panels, similar to 
that in tbe vestibule. 

Turning to tbe right we enter tbe parlor. Tbis is a handsome room 
trimmed in red birch, a wood which, while not as dark in shade as mabog
any, is a trifle lighter tban oak, ard can be UEtd wilh gccd tflect. Netr 
the windows overlooking the sireet is a transom of grill-work. This is evi-

Arriving at the second floor we flnd two large bedrooms and batb-room. 
This floor is handsomely trimmed in sycamore. The two bedrooms commu
nicate together en salon, by large dressing-rooms divided by sliding doors, 
and capable of being thrown into one. These dressing-rooms contain band-
some cabinets and an unusual amountof drawer space. They are sur
rounded with cos-tly French plate-glass mirrors, and the appointments 
in general are all tbat a hostess could desire. 

Both bedrooms have mantels, mirrors and tiled fireplaces, while the 
bath-room, which is entered from both the rear bedroom and the hall, is 
floored in marble and contains nickel-plated plumbing, a porcelain tub, 
French washbowl and marble stand, a chest for Unen, etc. 

Tbe floor above is trimmed in ash and is planned on the same principle 
as tbe second fioor, Tbere are front and rear bedrooms communicating 
together by means of dressing rooms, with a bath-room adjoining. 

The fourth floor contains three bedrooms, storeroom, etc., the front 
room beiug spacious and containing a mantel and mirror. 

Descending to the basement we find a breakfast-room in quartered oak^ 
capable of beiug nsed as a billiard-room. There is a mantel and mirror, 
and a passageway leads from this room to the kitchen coDtainiEg a large 
china closet, refrigerator, etc. The kitchen is light and cheerful and weU 
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appointed, having a flne range and boiler, porcelain washtubs and other 
conveniences for the culinary department of a home. 

The Messrs. Williams have been successful in completing for the market 
a trio of really well-con str ucted and well-appointed residences. Tbey are 
not surpassed among four-story houses of recent construction on Prospect 
Hill, either in their interior or esterior. They excel in plumbing and 
light, they are on very high and healthy ground within eai'sbat of tbe 
Central Park, and they show careful supervision in their construction 
throughout. 

A Unique Pact About EloomingdaleB. 
A striking feature of tbe development of tbe East Side is the amazing 

way in which the trade of the people comes and clings to its one great 
mercantile establishment. 

Had the East Side produced twenty fair-sized stores it would be natural. 

erected by bim wotdd be solidly built and perfect in its sanitary arrange
ments, and the boud would prevent him making false representations. 
Under this proposed system tbe people who bought houses would he bene
fited because they would be sure of tbeir goods, and tbe builders would be, 
freed from tbe ruinous competition of irresponsible builders. 

Tbis competitiou leads not over-scrupulous builders to represent that men 
who stand higher in tbe business than tbemselves have retired, and tbat 
they tbemselves are closely allied to some man whose name is everywhere 
respected as that of an honest and capable workman and business man. 
Mr. Cbaries A. Parker has suffered from both of these practices. John H, 
Parker has represented himself, so it is said, as the successor of James H, 
Parker, whom everyone knew; while, as a matter of fact, Charles A. 
Parker is bis actual successor, and, up to the time of James H. Parker's 
death, was bis associate and business partner. 

It has also been reported round about that Cbaries A. Parker bas retired 

Bloomingdales' Establishment, Third Avenue and Fifty-ninth Street. 

That it should produce only one, an 1 that so great tbat it fairly claims to 
be the largest in New Tork, is remarkable. The Bloomingdales must have 
managed with rare tact and skill, for such a condition of things proves 
tbat no mistakes could have been made and no opjiortunities lost. 

Twenty years ago tbe Bloomingdale store was little and local ; it sought 
the trade of people wbo lived within a few blocks to tbe nortb, soutb, east 
aud west of it. To day it is big and national; its customers live in Maine 
and California as well as New York—some also in the CanadasI Mexico, the 
West Indies aad South American countries. Of the 1,900 employes not 
less tban oOl) devote their entire time to the fllling of mail orders. 

The Bloomingdale building is a great six-story and basement structure, 
imposing in appearance and admirable in all its interior arrangements. 
The property bas a frontage of 150 feet on od aveuue, SOO feet on 59tb 
street, running through 200 feet to COth streefc, where it also has a frontage 
of 125 feet. Its quarter of a million square feet of floor space could he cut 
up into 200 stores—each larger than the original store of twenty years ago. 
Seventy-three departments cover every possible want of the household or 
the individual. 

A Successful Builder. 
Charles A, Parker, tbe masou and builder, bas very decided views on the 

quahflcations necessary for a man in bis business, Mr. Parker complains 
that as matters stand now any one cau enter tbe building business and get 
capital to back him. He says thafc he finds that meu who bave failed in 
nearly every otber trade or business turn to building as alast resort, think
ing tbat surely tbey can succeed in tbat. They seein to tbink tbat a 
builder needs no experience, no special ability, aud many of them imagiue 
no money, to get along; aud it is this lamentable fact, says Mr. Parkei-, 
wbich has brought the reputable building business into bad odor in some 
quarters. 

Mr. Parker suggests as a remedy for the existing state of things, a licensing 
of builders by tbe government. To obtain sucb a license it sbould be 
required of applicants to show that they are of good standing in tbe com
muuity, honest and reliable. They sbould then be put through a severe 
ej amination, wliich should aim to brirg out their practical knowledge of 
the business. If they qualified in tbese two respects—as to standing and 
abdity—to further insure those dealing with them, ifc might be well to bave 
builders file a bond in order to obtain a license. When a man had passed 
through tbese examinations aod filed bis bond, it would be decidedly to the 
advantage of tbe community to bave bim practice, for every house that was 

from the business. Tbat this is untrue may be judged from a list of some 
of lhe jobs on which he is now engaged. Among them are tbe following; 
No. 11 Carmine street, flve-story buff brick and brown stone flat; No. S>3 
Oth avenue, flve-story flat and store; SSth street, between i r th and l l th 
avenues, flve-story facto-y, 50x100; 9Cth street, north side, between Colum
bus avenue and Central Park West, three three-story and extension private 
dwellings; and 9Sd street, soutb side, between Columbusavenue and Cen
tral Park West, flve similar houses. 

East Side Notes. 

The change in Madiion avenue, between SHlh and ISOth street, within the 
past few years has been something remarkable Tbe old avenue, as those 
who used the street cars remember it, was an unpaved, dusty and disagree
able street, witb only a few bouses here acd there betiveen tbe two streets 
mentioned. Tbe car tracks were laid in any part of tbe r.)adway or side
walk, and oftentimes tbe doors of tbe shanties, wbich were then so numerous 
on tbe aveuue, were witbin a foot of the car step. Now, much, if not al), 
of tbis is changed. The shauties have, many of them, been cleared away 
tbe car tracks have been laid in two parallel lines, and tbe granite block 
paved avenue is no dustier or dirtier tban tbe rest of New Tork. The 
greater transformation, bowever, has beeu worked by tbe b'?ilders wbo 
bave erected private dwellings and large apartment houses just north of 
Sfith street, and whole blocks of substantial five-story flats fur
ther north. I t looke as though this good work bad but just commenced, 
and that the men wbo started the neighborhood on the up-grade would 
not cease tbeir efforts until there is no raore work for them to do. 

" People wonder tnat tbere is not more building on the East Side," said 
Alexander D, Duff, " but there are two good reasons for tbe existing state 
of affairs. First, tbere are not as many lots open for improvement on tbe 
East as there are on tbe WestSide, and, ia tbe second place, the vacant land 
wbich is available is held at such high figures that speculative builders 
find it almost impossible to improve it with any degree of success. I bad 
an instance oE tbis difference only a few days ago. Some lots, wbicb I was 
commissioned to secure for a builder on a not over-desirable street just east 
of ,ith avenue, were held by the owner at a bottom price of §23,000 each. 
Now, on one of the very best West Side streets, I can buy lots surrounded 
by splendid improvements for S17,000 and §18,000 apiece." 
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The "Prospect Hill." 
ONE O F THE LARGEST APARTMENT HOUSCS EAST OF CENTRAL P A R K - A 

SIX-STORY STRUCTURE NAMED A F T E R THE H I L L ON W H I C H IT I S 

SITUATED. 

For many years it was the custom to erect a corner flat on a single lot 
25x100 feet in size. Such a flat must necessarily have caused the tenants 
rauch inconvenience and dissatisfaction, not only because of tbe smallaess 
of the rooms, but also on account of their arrangement. Even to this day 
we see flats built on tbe old plan of two suites per flo T , on a 2,5-foot lot, 
tbe result being tbat, with the space taken uo by the walls and balls, the 
rooms are barely large enough to turn arouud in. Tbere is only one aUer-
native with a sicgle lot, and that is to build asinglesuiteof roomson a floor-
Then, at least, there is adequate room for those who may occupy apartments 
in the huilding. 

In the Prospect Hill, bowever, John Livingston, one of tbe oldest and 
wisest of our builders, has erected an apartment house on a lot, with a 
frontage of 80 feet on one side and 100 on-thp'.olber side, tbe latter being 
on tbe avenue and tbe formeron the street. ' By this means he bos been 
able to dispense with the old style of plan, and to arrange his suites in a 
manner that is bound to be attractive to tenants. I t is neither more nor 
less than tbe idea of having tbe three main rooms- the parlor, music and 
dining-rooms-all capable of being thrown together as one. This plan is 
always successful in inducing homeseekers to rent suites in apartment 

two stores in the basement suitable for a druggist and barber, the inside ' 
store being capable of subdivison. 

Tbe front is of brick and brown stone. The main features consist of a 
handsome high box stoop, witb a wide entrance, the design of which is 
carried up to the third story in massive stoue containing an oval-shaped 
trans'om window in stained glass as a centre piece. Ou the second story ' 
comer a balcony and balustrade of stoue appears, while balconies in metal- ' 
work form part of the design on Olst street on the five upper stories. Tbe 
windows are ntimerons and are both square and arched. 

T H E INTERIOR. 

Ascending the stoop, we come upon a storra door with a large beveled 
glass ccLtrepiece, The vestibule is unusually handsome, Tbe floor is tiled in 
marble, aud the ivalis, wainscoting and ceilings are entirely covered iu 
mahogany, in a design of panels. 

Passing through a massive hardwood door, with a beveled glass window, 
we come upou the main hall, Tbe visitor is atonce confronted witb ahand-
some console mirror, which is.set in the wall to the west. This mirror runs 
frora the floor to the ceiling and gives a brilliant reflection of every object 
to the east. There are picturesque seats in bamboo and mabogany, and a 
haudsome lamp is suspended from the ceiling. The floors are tilsd in mar
ble, while the wainscoting is in paneled _mahogany, the walls being in 
stucco work. 

A handsome and Spacious elevator of the safety type carries the visitor to 
the upper fioors. On emerging we flnd a main hallway on each story, 

The "Prospect Hill,'" S. W. Cor. Ninety-first St. and Madison Ave. —Jobn Livingston, owner acd builder. 

hou,--es. I t is a departure from the conventional, and is attractive 
and pleasant, more particularly to that half of the family whose 
lives are sp?nt for the most part at home, and who must have air 
space instead of being " cabined, cribbed, confined " iu small, stuffy rooms. 
The plan gives throe suites to each floor, the wbole covering an area of 
about 8,000 square feet. 

T H E BUILDING DESCRIBED. 

The Prospect Hill is a six-story apartment house situated on the soutb
west corner of Madison avenue and 9lst street, and is one of the largest 
buildings of its class east of the Central Park. From its wiudows a lengthy 
perspective of Madison avenue is obtained, wbile from the upper floors, on 
a clear day, Nong'Island Sound can be seen to the northeast, Highbridge 
to tbe north, and the Palisfc.des to tbe west Tbe windows on the street side 
overlook the Central Park. 

With a situation so commanding the Prospect Hill forms one of the most 
important buildings of ifcs class on the East Side. I t contains eighteen 
suites of apartments, some of which have seven rooms and bath-room, and 
others of which have eight rooms and bath-room. In addition, there are 

well-lighted aud ventilated, floored in marble and with decorated ceilings, 
tbe walls being papered. From this hallway the visitor approaches a ves
tibule, over tbe entrance of which is a transom of fretwork from which a 
portiere is evidently intended to be suspended. From this vestibule the 
apartments are approached. 

Each suite bas a private hallway, from which every room can be entered. 
The arrangement of the suites is excellent, Tbe principal rooms can be 
thrown together for reception purposes, a desideratum which cannot too 
frequently be commended in these days of social intercourse. 

THE SUITES DESCRIBED. 

Each suite of apartments has a parlor, music-room and dining-room, which 
can be separated by sliding doors or portieres, or, wben occasion demands, 
thrown into oue. The parlors are trimmed iu cherry, and bave a mantel, 
mirror and tiled fireplace, witb andirons and box grates. Tbe music-
room is in similar trim, wbile the dining-room is in oak, and has a mantel 
and mirror, etc. The kitchen adjoins tbe latter room, while tbe bedroom 
and bath-room, refrigerators, etc., are beyond. All the rooms have direct 
ligbt, and there is not a dark room in the building, due, of course, to the 
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fact that it is erected on a corner. This covers a meagr-^ description of papered and tbe ceiling neatly decorated tbroughout, including the halls, 
one suite. Tbe other suites, while being on tbe same principle, differ on'v from basement to roof. Hardwoods are u^ed in tbe trim and numerous 
in plan of arrangement, some fronting on the avenue, and otbers on the improrements are introduced, Shades are also supplied throughout, while 
street. in the principal rooms window blinds aro added. 

Tbe general main features of the building, include—io addition to excel- On the whole, the Prospect Hiil is one of the most valuable properties of 
lent ligbt and ventilation throughout-steam heat, electric bells, flne its bind iu this section, 
plumbing, etc. There are gas fistures io every room, while the walls are « 

-^-^4) 

'« •-''i"If?K-. 

Noiiheast Comer Mghty-ninth Street and Leanngton Avenue^Rhinelander Estate. 

i^>^- ••^-H 
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H o u s e FOR S A M U E L U N T E R M Y E R E S a . -
C O R . f l F - r t J A V E . A M D 92-.9 ST. N E V < / V O R K CITV, 

—Hugo Kaflia.'architect. 
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iVos. 801-S03 Mfth Avenve. 

H'C-b iTo"^ ,^^ 

Nos. 1285-1293 Madison Avenue. 
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S. F. J A Y N E . A. M. C U D N E R . 

S. F. JAYNE & CO., 
.a-=:Sl(^^F^Ng:=*-0. 

ZMIaixasrers of IBst^al^es 

254 IVEST 23d STREET, Near Sth Avenue, 

-A^n=Ld- 5 9 - 6 5 XsAJoejo^iy S-bicee-t , IRooxxx 22^A^_ 

(REAL ESTA-1 E EXCHANGE BUILDING.) 

Collection of Rents and Fire Insurance a Specialty. 

.Members of Kea l Ks ta te E x c h a n g e a n d A u c t i o n R o o m ( L i m i t e d ) . 

FRED'K SOUTHACK, 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

RENTING AND SELLING OF PROPERTY 

IN THE 

Dry-Goods, Importing, and adjoining Wholesale 
Business Districts. 

liain. Office, 401 Broacî Krajr 

Branc l i OfB.ce, 1 1 1 Broad-ssray. 

http://OfB.ce
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DUFF & CONGER 
Real Estate and Loans, 

1474 Third Avenue, 

ALEX. D . DUFF. 

GEO. H . CONGER. Near 84th Street. 
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LEONARD J, CARPENTER, 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS, 
FlEM: D. Y. SWAINSON, A. H. CAEPENTER, E. E. CAEPENTEB. 

41 LIBERTY STREET. 
BRANCH OFFICE : 

I 181 THIRD AVENUE, between 68th and 69th STREETS. 

We have a thoroughly organized department (the result of many years' experience) 

for the care and management of Property. 

JOHN R. FOLEY. JOHN R. FOLEY, JR. 

OFFICE OF 

JOHN R. FOLEY & SON, 

153 B R O A D W A Y . 

Specialty made of Choice Business Property in lower part of City^ 

paying 7 and 8 per cent. net. 

E S T ^ B L I S I i E X D 1 S 5 9 . 

J O H U J . J^ILlULNILCr^H., 
FORMERLY KAVANAGH & SON, 

REAL ESTATE BROKER AND APPRAISER, 
1031 Madison Avenue, 

Telephone, 456—39th. Cor. 79th Street, NEW YORK. 

Entire charge taken of estates. Insurance effected. Loans negotiated. 

G, J . MEAD. 
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HIRAM M E R R I T T , 
No. 53 THIRD AVENUE. 

REAL ESTATE SOLD, EXCHANGED, RENTED A N D A P P R A I S E D . 

Rents Collected and Full Charge Taken of Estates. 
MEMBER RE,^L ESTATE EXCHANGE. 

C. F. HOFFMAN, JR. W. M. V. HObFMAN. 

HOI^I l̂Ht.5.IT S R O S 
Nos. 4 a n d G ^A^arren S t r ee t , N e w Y o r k . 

W e are desirous at all times of purchasing good 

business property- in tliis city belcasr Canal Street. 

IFOIi A . I J E 
Some Very Desirable Investment Properties, Consisting of 

Private Dwellings, Flats, Tenements and Factories 
IN AUU SECTIONS Q? NEW YORK ANP BROOKtYN-

Also a few choice building and Mai l t l fac t l i r ing ' S i tes , Also country property at low 
prices, in all sections of New Jersey and Long Island. Several good investment pieces in Jersey 
City and Newark. House-flats and manufacturing lofts to let. 

Equitable Building, No. 120 Broadway. 

JOHN ARMSTRONG, 

Loans Negotiated. Estates Managed. 

1 9 8 4 T H I R D A V E N U E , 

Cox^. lOQ-blx S-b- DSTÊ ^AT ^^OIE^Kl. 
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Residences being erected mi the North Side of Eighty-ninth Street, Between Fifth and Madison Avenues. 

P. McMorrow and Thos. araham, owner s . - , ' - T b o s . Grabam, architect. 
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